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Cook Stoves Ranges,

RIVERSIDE OAK STOVES,

Boynton Celebrated Furnaces,

Steel Dome Furnaces.

MASON &

Wrouprht Steel Ranges
--and

j "Estimates for Heating and
plication.

lr'17 Second avenne,
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Ventilating furnished

DAVID DON

STATIONERY.

SELLING OUT
COME TO 113 FOR

ABGAIfJ
1'U-tnre- Frames, Stationery and Wall Paper.

CJPWe mran business as we mill rtmnve from city
bout February Int.

KINGSBURY & SON,
170.r) Secend Avenue.
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a r iMM-ni- r rt. pot

or in a, nt, with franl on the
iiS. cheap.
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SHADES.
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BAKER & CO.

Opposite Harper House.

Ilo'.e', ROCK ISLAND, ILL.

many bargains offered:

T" of tlx End In:. In Dodge', addition, cheap
taken tann.
A Ana farm of ISO acre., jrmxl hnne. eight room,

larir. barn, (rain rv and an nwef ul binding, oirb-an- l.

running water, hedge fence, etc.. In ftnral
town-- hi i. cheap.

Only a fewof tbnae Una Iota left In Jfixtcr'
aridti..n.

1 wn nice hlsh and dry lot. in Howard'! addition,
UTifa .trret. cheap If tak b eoon.

A Rood corner lot convenient tn lower factories.
A nlr. dwelling win, oue half acre of land Bear

Milan .tree! rar..
A ood lot a the bind In Rodman 'a

'h..p.
fni will bnr a Una H acre lot J out oat.idj city

l;nita, nn biiilf.
A good paying corner property on Third arcane

Rouse Furnishing Goods,

PLUMBING
ANI

Gas Fitting Stock;

WILLARD

OUT SALE

Geo. V. D. I-Ieir- ris,

Real Estate and Insurance,
Seventeenth Commercial

lmtfutiaiftnte.

5

SUTCLIFFE BROS'

747t li

Ll3

Wall Paper, Curtains
AND ROOM MOULDINGS,

No. 1401 Second Avenue.

J.

A HAPPY GREETING.

Conductor and Mrs. W.O. Willis
Pleasantly Remembered.

Ttelr We!. Aamlveraary Air.
ariaieijr aarBaora teal by Their
rrtmi--n ,, rartlelpate.

"in uaraeu ae eievenm an
BiTertary of tbe marriage of Mr. and
Mra. W. O. WUlla. and tbe DODnlar C
B. A Q. conductor and hit eatlmable wife
bad no idea of spending it otherwise than
in tbe quiet enjoyment of each other'
company at their home. No. 105 Th
teenth atreet. until about 8 o'clock, n

.1mi, came a Hnjt at the door bell, and
upon anawering, Mra. Willis had admitted

boat of merry making friends b fore
abe was conscious of what bad bappe tied

r. Minis was descending tbe stai-- s at
tbe time and when the door opened and
tba flood of visitors burst in upon hi n be
stood aa if speechless and powerless to
move. It took him
preoena tne situation, when he joined
Mra. Willis to make tbe callers wel
come, nut Mr. and Mrs. Willi bad
not recovered from their first sue.
prise, when another occurred, for Mrs.n .... i . ." "nii-a-, ai woose nouse. near
by the visitors bad assembled. ster.
pea forward and addressing Mr and
Mrs. Willis in happy and well-tele- c-

ted words, presented them with a com
plete service of Hsviland China d shrs,
i . i .
iuiuuidk ooin ainner and tea set, to

gether with silver ladles, on behalf .f tbe
assembled friends, and with a crvs al ire
Jr and ailver tray from the merchunt at
wbose store tbe China was purcbas-td- .

Tbe now doubly surprised couple were
completely at the mercy of their guests.
Tbey expressed their appreciation it tbe
remembrance and irralitude for it, but
that was all, and bad scarcely dore thia
when surprise number three cams, as
they were apprised that their
friends had brought with them a
upper and and proposed to tpread

it, which tbej proceeded for b. with
to do. And it was a feast indeed. Tbe
editorial ataff of the Abocs was n mem
bered with a sample of it this morning,
and can fully testify to its excellen se.

But before all were through partaking
of the supper, and Mr. and Mrs. Wll'.is
had partially regained their comtosure.
there came another surprise, for i n up-
right piano which those plannicg the
affair had provided for tbe evening, was
delivered and which was to add to tbe
occasion. An interval of music an 1 other
means of enjoyment followed and it was
nearer Thursday than Wednesday when
the last of the guests departed atd left
Mr. and Mrs. Willis to collect their
thoughts and ponder over the se let of
joyful experiences in which their many
friends bad made them the central fig-

ures.
Followiag is the complete list of those

who participated in tbe surprise:
Rock Island Mra. H. D. Mack. Mra.

A. H. Pollard. Mrs. M. W. Dim, Mrs.
H.Trow. Miss Grace Trow.Mrs. Cannera
Fred Bass and wife. Miss Clan. Haaa.
Miss Eva Hasa. Miss Tillie Hass.
T. A. Webb and wife. M. J Young
and wife. G. W. Bat:les and wif
Miss Julia Battles. Miss Flow Jattles,
Miss Emma Battle. Miss Mime Battles
Geo. Petrber and wife. E. W. Hi m and

ire, J. S Jones and wife. J. B Brown
and wife, R. A. Donaldson and 'vife. A.
F. Barber and wife. Miss Myrtle Barber.
Miss Eva Barber. Mrs. Herbert. E. D.
Terry, G. J. Dempsey and wi c, Mis
Edna Davis.

Beardstown J. C. Stanton an 1 wife.
Mrs. Deems. Mrs. C. C. Parker. Mrs. A.
Rogers, Mrs. J. C. Edison. Wrs. F.
Hamilton, Mrs. F. Crawford, Mrs. Hola
is.

Lynn Mr. and Mrs. Tbomp.oi.
Denver, Col- .- Mrs. M.J. Sullivan.
St. Louis. Mo Mrs. R. M Itenham

Mrs. Thiers.

F.ad r Celebrate Ca.
Tbe suit of Miles Scandrstt asainst

Calvin Hileman in tbe district :ourt for
damages has been dismissed, an amicable
settlement haying been effected between
tbe parties.

It will be remembered that nearlv a
Tear ago Uileman, whose borne is in

township, called upon a young
lady in Lincoln township, and while he
was there Miles Scandrelt cilled aud
made an engagement with tbe voung la-
dy for some other evening. Scandrelt
lives in Pleasant Valley. Ue then left
tbe house and mounted his horse and
rode off. When Hileman wai about to
go home, he discovered that some
one bad cut tbe bitrbitg strap
with wbicb his bona bad teen tied,
aad that bis horse and buggy wre gone.
He found tbe rig about a half a mile
away, but the robes that ware ic the bug-
gy were missing.

He believed that Scandrett hud cut the
bitching strap and bad taken the robes,
he bad Scandrett arrested. A trial was
had in LeClaire and Scandrett waa hon-
orably acquitted, it having bex-- n proven
conclusively that be bad Dotting te do
with Hileman's rig. Scandrett then com-m- e

need proceedings in tbe district court
BKainsl Hileman for damages for false
arrest. A settlement of the ciae was ef-
fected a few days ago. So en la the last
art in the romance of three toa-nsbip-s in
which it waa claimed that Scandrett and
Hileman were- - rival lovers. Davenport
iHmocrat- - Qautte.

"H.aaa Rta.."
Tonight Joe Murpby, who n ade such a

favorable impression here a year ago in
"The Kerry Gow." ia to appear at Har-

per's theatre in hit new jroduction,
'Shann Rbue," of which the Luffalo Dit

patch says:
Joe Murpby introduced a good aud-

ience to "Shaun Rbue" at the opera bouse
last night. Thia it a tompan on piece to
"Kerry Gow," bnt la thought by many to
be superior to it both in plot and action.
It certainly gives Mr. Murphy a fine
chance to display his abilit aa an Irish
comedian. Tbe situations art all strong,
and to arranged as to givt- tbe whole
company the fullest opportunity to show
to good advantage. Taken aa a whole,
"Sbaun Rbue" ia funnier and comes
nearer tbe popular idea of Irish comedy
than "Kerry Gow." notwit istanding it
lacks tome of tbe strong features of that
popular comedy-dram- a, llr. Murpby
atill alnga that popular tone. "A Hand-
ful of Earth," and it aeema not to have
lost a particle of ita uagneti im, or what-
ever it it that makes it popular.

tfaulaimc-TkaJWFXR- t.

10 J W Spencer to Ant ust Schmidt,
lot 4. block S. John W Spe icer s 3d ad.
RI. $250.

11-J 8 Phillip by heirs o D T Pin.
neo. Marshall's island. 1. 19. le. 60.

J T Browning et al to C I Hemenway.
part ne 4, 8, 17. lw, f306.41.

F Wayerbauseret al to nil Wiedmer.
part lou 1 and 4, block 81. Chicago ad.
R L 1600.

Phoebe P Gambrel to F W Lequatte,
n2, ne4. 28, 16, 6w, $500.

PROBATE.
11 Estate of William H ;nry Burdett.

Will admitted to probate. Letter testa-
mentary issued to Eliiabeta Mary Bur-
dett, without bond.

UCXHSKD TO WTO.
11 Wm A ScholL Mii nie Johnson.

I Maquoketa, Iowa,

THE HOCK. ISLAND
THE COUNTY 80L0KS.

What Tbe YratrrSay After..
Tbe Cart Hoaao ntqwaro Walk

Kce.

At yesterday afternoon's session of the
county board the following leaolutiona
were adopted, having been reported by a
special committee composed of Super

isort A. F. Hollister. L. S. Pearsall
and Thomaa Campbell:

Whereas, The number of incurably
Insane in our county poor house is now
very large and constantly increasing by

auuiuos oi incuraoie pauenta re-
turned from tbe state hospitals and tbe
commitment of Insane persons not admia- -
tioie to tbe state hospitals; and

Whereas, The number of patienti
from thia countv In the state hospitals ex
ceeds tbe legal quota apportioned to this
county at leaat tnree fold; and

WBERKAa. A large number of insane
persona in addition to the above men
tioned are either maintained by their
friends at great expense in private aay
lums or cared for at their homes at great
inconvenience ana actual danger to tbeir
tannines and friends and without proper
care or medical attendance: therefont

tifoived. That the senators and reore--
cutauvea irom mis senatorial district be

respectfully and urirenllv asked to use all
uonoranie means to secure suitable and
adequate provision by tbe state for the
accommodation of all tbe insane of the
state, and tbat tbe clerk be authorized to
mail a copy of these resolutions to each
of the said representatives and also to tbe
clerk of tbe board of au pervisors of
LaSalle county.

The majority report of Supervisors
II un toon and Little, of tbe committee on
public expenditures, submitted an outline
of the existing state of affairs between the
city of Rock Island and the county with
reference to the court house square side.
walk, and Supervisor Frick presented tbe
following report.whicb was received and
placed on file:

The undersicned would moat rearwrt- -
fullv beg to submit to vour honorable
body a minority report of the committee
on public expenditures. After taking up
aad upon careful examination of the fltg
ging (to be taken no and replaced ac.
cording to tbe decision of the board at
tbe September session) I found tbat tbe
amount of flagging, aucb as required by
the city ordinance, waa insufficient to
complete tbe work. From a careful ex
amination of the citv aidewalk nrHina
I could not concur in the majority decis-
ion of tbe committee to replace the walk
as it was before, knowing that the city
autboritiea would not accept the walk
when completed if they permitted it to be
completed, as tbe material and laying of
me waia ao not comply with tne require-
ments of the city sidewalk ordinance.
Realizing as I did the extrs expense to
tbe county to again take up the walk, to
replace it in accordance with the require-
ments of the ordinances, I bave consulted
men of bigb legal standing in regard to
tbe authority of tbe city council to dic-
tate the quality of materials to he used,
and tbe manner or laying sidewalks, and
find tbat they bave full power in this re
specl.

The majority report was taken up. and
Supervisor Olson moved that tbe atate'a
attorney be requested to appear before
the board and advise the board as te the
rights of tbe county in tbe controversy
between tbe city of Rock Island and
county with regard to the sidewalk on
tbe north side of the court house square.

Tbis morning State's Attorney Sturgeon
appeared before tbe board and gave it as
bis opinion tbat tbe city had a right to
make tbe county obey tbe city ordinances
the same as any one else. The board
then referred the matter to tbe same
committee to see tbe street and alley com-
mittee of the council and make the best
arrangements possible and report. A
conference is being held between the two
committees tbis afternoon.

During the morning session Chairman
Smith called Supervisor Murphy to tbe
chair, and be took tbe floor and made a
lengthy speech on matters pertaining to
county finances, the much disputed walk
among otner things. He also spoke at
length on tbe aalaries and fees attached
to county offices.

THE SIXTH REGIMENT.

The mat nilltia aaa tbe Predira- -
aveat aa t tbe Kext EaraaapBaeBt...
Aw Effort Bebalf r Moltae.
The Moline Di$patch holds tbat in

view of tbe fact that no appropriation
was made by the last legislature for tbe
expenses of nextyear'a encampment of
tbe Illinois National Guard, that it
might possibly be arranged to camp by
regiments and that Moline would be a
good place for tbe encampment and
says:

One point made in favor of Moline is
that she is the headquarters f the regi-
ment, tbe colonel and a large percentage
of tbe staff officers being residents. An-
other point is tbat it would ssve tbe ex-
pense of transporting two companies
bat of Rock Island aa well aa Molina.

Another is tbat all the officer of tbe reg-
iment would be more than willing to
come. Tbe Sixth regiment is made up of
nine companies, locale4 in Ualesburg,
Monmouth, Mendota. Morrison, Dixon.
Sterling, Cambridge, Rock Island and
Moline, and numbers 450 men. Tbis
would be quite gathering for Moline,
and Sylvan Island, which furnished such
a splendid camp ground for the Sons of
Veterans, Is one of tbe many good loca-
tions which may be found in thia vicin-
ity. But belter still would be Deere's
Park, where nature furnishes prepared
every requirement, including water, a
good parade ground, etc.. and no more
beautiful spot could be found in tbe
Mississippi valley. Opposite Folly farm
it a splendid piece of ground, which
could be adapted for parade purposes.
If this spot waa chosen all tbe improve,
ments necessary to tbe rrounds would be
a creasing over the railroad tracks from
tbe park and camp-groun- ds to tbe pa-
rade ground on tbe aoutb side of the
track.

Of course a big expense will be at-
tached to the encampment, and the borne
companies would be expected to do a
good deal of work, a thing which tbe F
and A boys are always willing to do.
Tbe manufacturers of Moline would be
expected to subscribe at least $300 and
tbe merchants 200 toward subsisting tbe
troops while here if they should come.
The railroads, it is expected, will trans-
port tbe militia companies free of charge.
This conld be dooe and the railwaya yet
make money by tbe running of excursion
trains from tbe towns to which different
companies belong to the camp grounds.

While thia subject is being agitated
what ia to prevent an effort on the part
of Rock Island to secure tbe encampment
should it be belJT

rellee relate.
Jobn Tracy waa aent np for sixty days

by Magistrate Wivill for vagrancy,
Herbert Bourgingrand was fined $3

and costs for intoxication.

Weatber Forecast.
U. 8. Bran. Owrire, I

WaehlBguia, D. U.,lec,ll.
For the next 24 hours for Illinois:

Fair; followed by light snow and cooler.

Dieeeratua Vattea.
The copartnership heretofore existing

under the firm same of Streckfns &
Schaab is this day dissolved, Mr. John
Streckfus retiring. The business will be
conducted in the future by Joseph Schaab
and Joseph Welters nnder the firm name
of Schaab A Wolters.

josxfh schaajb, '
Johjt Stxecxfls,

Rock Island, HI., Dec 11, 1889.

ARGUB THUHSDAY,
A BRILLIANT SCENE.

The Bazar and Zouave Drill at the
Armory.

Tbe Eaterarlse r the Ladle f Trt
ity laapraveateat Valid Plttlasly
Bewardea by a Atteadaaee
lasl Evealaa;.

The first night of tbe bazar under tbe
auspices of Trinity Improvement Guild
at Armory hall, was a brilliant success.
Tbe attendance was large and there was
an abundance of enjoyment for all. Early
in tbe evening the supper tables in tbe
north end of the hall were the subjects of
Interest and attraction, in charge of Mrs
H. C. Whitridge, president of the guild.
who by the way had general supervision
of the entire affair Mrs. Gen. Hoffman
and Mrs. T. J. Buford. All that could
oe conceived or desired in the way of
eatables bad been provided, and reflected
in a most appreciative degree the culinary
taste and experience of Mra. Paranna
Mrs. Custer, Mrs. Burgh sad Mrs. Hardy.

THE BOOTHS.
About tbe east, south snd west sides of

the room were tastefully arranged a
variety of booths, leaving as much of tbe
floor as possible unobstructed for tbe drill
and the accommodation of tbe auditors.
The various booths were in charee of the
following ladies:

Fancy Booth Mrs. Bean. Mra n,i.n.
ton. Mrs. Bryant. Mrs. Lyford. Mrs Lam-
bert.

Aprons and Dolls Mrs. Zfticlfsr tin
Eggleston. Mrs. J. R. Johnston, Mrs. g'
F. Roth.

Candy Miss Cramntnn Mr. r n
Truesdsle, Mrs. Copp, Miss Frysinger!
Mrs. Low rT.

Ice Cream Mrs. Arnold Mra Vi.,.
ols, Mr Skinner, Mrs. Siroeble.

lea and Toys Miss Edson Mian M.o-- .

gie Dart, Miss Mabel Cady.
THE DRILL.

At 8.30 o'clock Lleuer's band, stationed
iu tbe balcony, which had been discours-
ing musical selections at intervals during
the evening, struck up a grand march,
and tbe Zouave drill was announced.
The Rodman Rifle first appeared, emerg- -
ng rrom their company room on the Sec

ond floor, and coming through tbe bal-

cony descended to the Armory floor under
command of Caot. Channon. Thu
Rifles acted as a guard of honor to
tbe young ladies clad in the Zouave uni-
form and carrying spears. The ladiea
were clad alternately in red and white
and blue, and wore Ziuave caps and
uniforms, .presenting an appearance
which" brought forth an enthusiastic
greeting as they made their appearance.
The young ladies participating were:

Blisses Grace Cram dton Katl,nn
Hawes, Louise Whisler. Gertie Cus-
ter. Minnie Simpson, Eva Burgh, Msg
eie Klotz. Annie Frvsincer. Lillian
Hudson, Florence Bostock. Alice Bos.
tock. Alios Young. Bessie Hardv.
Kate Mueller, Mapgie McFarland. Hat-ti- e

Jackson, Mary Dart, Sadie Dart,
Fannie Sudlow. Aloha Turner. Beaai
Lee, May Blanding, Anna Montgomery,
Maud Montgomery. Anna Reimcra,
Kalherine Gest. Blanche Richmond.
Fannie Cleland, Anna Burord, Millie
DeSanto, Fannie Cleland. Kate Frederick.
son, Jenny Yerbury.

Capt. Channon formed bis company in
open order and then tbe Zouayea went
through a series of pretty military evolu-
tions, displaying a decree fif tireriainn
that called forth frequent expressions of
approval. The R flea then gave a num-
ber of quick military movements, con
eluding with the manual of arms, and
when the two companies retired from the
'field of action" they were attended by

cheers, hearty, prolonged and well de.
served.

Tbe ladies served dinner at noon today
and will spread another elaborate supper
at 6 o'clock tonight. Tbe booths will be
replenished and the gorgeous military
features repeated.

BRIEFLETS.

Grand
Display of
Slippers at tbe M. & K.
13, 13 and 25c pants at tbe M. & K.
Scrap books 10x12, 5 cents at the

Fair.
O. P. Sutton, of Reynolds, was in the

city todsy.
A fine supper served at 6 o'clock at

Armory hall.
Neveltiea in every department at the

Golden Eagle.
Joe Murpby in "Shaun Rbue" at the

theatre tonight.
A 'good sized doll carriage only 20

centa at tbe Fair.
Lota of novelties and more bargaina

than ever at the M. & K.
Call and get a good square meal for

25c at the Hawthorne.
Any piush tie in tbe house for only 50

cent at tbe Golden Eagle.
Silk umbrellas, mufflers and fine aboes

in abundance at the M. & K.
Gold and silver handled ailk umbrellas

away down at tbe Golden Eagle.
There will be a special sale of scrap

book at tbe Fair tbi evening.
Mrs. H. C. Wivill ia very low today,

and her life is almost dispaired of.
Dore Bible gallery 85 cent this even

ing 7 to 9 o'clock at McCabe Bros.
192 yard cashmeres. 86 inches wide.

19c at Mclntire Bros. 7 to 9 o'clock.
Talk about selling hubby horses you

csn get one at tbe Fair for 45 cents.
Tba celebrated St. Clair aausage in one

pound packages, at C. C. Trnesdale's.
There will be a fair and festival at tbe

chapel in Sinnett's addition tbi evening.
Golden Eagle
Knocks them all silly in
Silk handkerchiefs and mufflers.
Fitch's game in natural history. Have

you seen it? To be had only at the
Fair.

Regular monthly meeting of tbe Rock
Island Citizens' Improvement association
tonight.

A 68-c-eut linen cover scrap book for
84 cents, one half tbe regular price, at
tbe Fair.

Selling
Cheaper than
Ever at the M. & K.
Tbe trial of the Port Byron ferry case

resulted yesterday in tba dismissal of
Johnson.

Go and aee tbe beautiful Zouave mili
tary drill at Armory ball tonight. Ad.
mission 102.

Florida oranges, dales, figs, Malaga
grapes, mixed nuts, and assorted candies
at Long's.

This evening, 7 to 9 o'clock, Mclntire
Bros, will sell fine wesve h cash-
meres for 19c

Messrs. R. S. Silvls, of Carbon Cliff,
and Andrew Donaldson, of Rural, were
in the city todsy.

Tbs laat will of the lata W. H. Bur
dett was probated yesterday. Deceased

DECEMBER 12. lsftn.
(leaves all his property to his wife and

mates ner soie executrix wiinout oond
Cigarette cases, stamp cases, and gen

nine silver match safes chesper than ever
at the Golden Eagle.

H. & K.
Have a beautiful
Beautiful line of mufflers.
Antonia clocks, best made, SO cents at

McCabe Bros, on Friday and Saturday
evenings from 7 to 9.

Open evenings Some special bargains
will be advertised for each evening, 7 to

o'clock, at McCabe Broa.
Dore Bible gallery 85 centa at McCabe

Bros. 7 to 9 o'clock this evening, worth
S2-B0- . Profusely illustrated.

75 cents at
The Golden Eagle
For tl.25 mufflers.
The Fair will make things lively in al-

bums tomorrow evening. They will sell
twenty-fiv- e f 1 50 plush albums for 49
cents.

High
Prices knocked
Edgewise st the M. & K.
Pretty Xmas presents for salo at tbe

fancy booths of the ladiea' bazar at Ar
mory hall tonight.

All turn out to see the handsome
Zouave military drill by tbe oung ladies
at Armory hall tonight. Admission 10c.

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Maroney. of
Eighth svenue and Twenty-eight- h street.
have been blessed by tbe arrival or a new
son.

Tbe county officers snd members of the
board of supervisors patronized the din-
ner of the ladies of Trinity guild at Ars
mory hall today.

Remember that Loosley is the only man
in the three cities who sells a complete
hanging lamp with dome, shade and
thirty prisms for S3 50.

Have you visited Loeslev's latsly. If
you wish to see something One in tbe line
of Xmas presents f,o to bis place of busi-
ness and you will find just what you are
looking for.

In the windows of tbe Harper houte
drug store is a magnificent display of
toilet sets in eld ailver and plush in a
great variety of tints and colors; also a
nice display of delicate perfumes.

Michael Higgins, administrator of the
estate of the late Patrick Egan, yesterday
sold at the court house the property of
tne deceased in Rodman'a addition to
Mr. R. J. McGee. of C.h iraoo fnr . l(Vl

Ex Supervisor Norton, of Hampton.
cams down todiy to aee that the county
board was transacting iu business prop- -
ly. Norton baa grown several years
younger since be threw off tbe cares of
state.

Tbe Rock Island County Brush Elec
tric Light company has elected directors
as follows: Peter Fries. J. R. Johnston.
J. F. Robinson. CanL James Riaia.-tt- i

Henry Carse, Lotbar Harms and B. D.
Buford.

Friday and Saturday evening from 7
to 9 o'clock McCabe Broa will sell tbe
Ansonia Clock Co. 'a best nickle clocks at
50 cents. Remember on Friday snd
Saturday evenings from 7 to 9. Only
one to each.

Basement bargains Hard wood tables.
with set ef toy dishes, 20 cents: brass
drums, 18 cents: colored' O W..rt
1 cent each; China mustard mugs, with
spoon, 4 cents; mug. 8 cents, at McCabe
Bros. Open evenings.

John Condon attempted to board Con
ductor Fuller's incoming train on tbe C.
M. & St. P. road in the lumber compa
ny's yrd this morning, and missing his
footing, fell down the logway and was
picked up unconscious. Be soon recov
ered, however, and went on his way.

O Mcara, the immaculate local editor
of the Davenport Timet, was fined $10
snd costs this morning for being an in-m-

of a house of ill repute. It seems
pity that O'Meara ahould be ao

abused" in bis efforts to ferret out the
dens of iniquity in Davenport especially
when he was, as be says, "enticed"
into it.

Tbe Sleight Manufacturing company.
of Moline, ha been incorporated with a
capital stock of $50,000, the object being
to manufacture specialties in wood and
metal. The officers are, Edw. H.
Sleight, president; Jos. D. Williams, vice
president; George L. Schumsn, secretary;
William S. Mack, treasurer.

In tbe book department at McCabe
Bros, your choice of three of the best
children's books published thia vear

'Chit-Chat- ," "Sunday .Chat" and Chil
dren's Delight" 22 cents each: 164
pages finely illusttated, regular 50 cent
books. Open evenings.

The Fair has tbeir front window hands
aomely arranged with a fls imitation of
an fire place and chimney.
with a line on which dangle the little
atacking. Many other appropriate ar-

rangements around the fire place tuggest
to tbe admirer the near approach of San-
ta Clans.

Friday is supposed to be a day of ill
luck. Yet Christopher Columbus sailed
on his voysge of discovery on Friday, and
ten weeks lster he discovered America,
on Fridsy. Tbe Ms j flower Isnded st
Plymouth Rock on Friday. George
Washington waa born on Friday, and St.
Augustine, the first permanent settle,
ment in tbe United States, was founded
on Friday.

There is a smothered sensation con-
cerning a girl living on Twenty-fir- st

street, who recently made a double at-

tempt to end her existence, first by a dose
of strychnine and then by throwing her-
self into tbe bosom of the Mississippi
r.oth efforts were thwarted snd she is
now said to be repentant. Cruel love
was the cause.

Tbe indictment of Jobn Webb in Dav-

enport for abooting Thomas McCsuslsnd,
has a flaw in it Webb being charged
with burglary and robbery in one and the
same Indictment. The word "robbery"
was substituted for "burglary" in tbe
second, fourth and sixth counts of the in-

dictment Tbe county attorney has
moved to dismiss these three counts, to
save the indictment.

Tbe latest, best and most original work
of America's humorist, Mark Twain, is
now in press snd an advance copy has been
inspected by the writer. The title is "A
Connecticut Tsnkee in King Arthur's
Court." It ia thoroughly clean. Whole-
some, humorous, instructive snd ex-

tremely patriotic. It ia juat tbe thing
for a holiday present,and will be out next
week. Authorized lady canvassers are
now in the city.

Many will De grieved to learn that Dr.
and Mrs. C. C Carter'a bright little son,
Jamie, is critically ill with diphtheria,
Drs. Craig. Eyster. Gait and Bernhardt
were summoned In consultation by Dr.
Carter last evening, but they were unable
to prescribe any hopeful remedy and this
morning another consultation waa held.
when they pronounced the case practic
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ally hopeless. Tbe criyerful wishes of
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Dr. snd Mrs. Carter's many friends are
that tbe boy may yet be spared.

Within a dozen years Freeport has
psid 15,000 to persons who have been
injured through defective sidewalks, and
the city now has a case in which a Mrs.
Murphy claims 5.000 for sn injury ia
volviug the loss of a lucrative business,
Rock Island waa for a number of years
engaged in the same profitless litigation,
but a change has come and the city is
providing new walks as fast aa they can
be put down. There is scarcely a dan-gsro- us

walk in the city now, and a year
from now will see the city in firstclass
condition in tbis respect.

Cca'.
Ellis has removed his coal office to the

corner of Fifteenth street and Second
avenue. All orders Dromntlv filled with
Mercer county coal from the new banks
just opened at Cable.

oft Coal for Sal
At my yard, corner of Eleventh atreet
and Tenth avenue, at ten centa tier bush
el. B. Davenpoht.

Aug. 30, 1889.

Wanted.
A cook. Enquire of Mrs. Frank

Mixter, 723 Twentieth street.

It used to he said that lrii .is,.
outbuilds the pyramids." hut if It
conauerinfr and to coroner rir n,,ii'.
.Cough

t ,,Syrup will out cure and out-li- ve

iucu ait.

All kinds of rlatme done at the Rock
Island plating works at reduced prices
during tbe holidays.

The many remarkable cures Hood's
sccomplixhas are sufficient

proof that it does posses peculiar cura
tive powers.

MrTntirP Ttr.lS h a near anH roliahln
kid glove cleaner; cleans perfectly and
leaves no odor.

HARPER'S THEATRE
C. A. Steel. - - Manager.

ONE MOST OKI.V.

THURSDAY, DEC. 12th,
Tbsdiatu-dJUUa-

In Fred. Manmen'a great Iri.h dramT

SHAUN HIIUE
12th Seasoh tJth.

The companion drams to Kmtt Gow, andmeeting with nnai nA.- -
Art I Driven from none.

Act 11 I nerr-- our Lease.
Act 111 They're gone 8wimmln.

Act IV Tbe Boga Cleared Away
If V nmtin HI... W ... .j cuppunra otleading actreiia, Sim BKtLR I tt.VlLl.Kand a care'nily eelerted dramatic company
Prire. Si 00, 75. 0ndS5c; reserved aests tobo h.d at nsnal place three day. in advance
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jast received, all to
be sold at

10 Cents Per Copyf
by mail 11 cents.

Identical with that for which
you are asked to pay from
four to ten times our price by
other dealers.

Violin, Guitar
and Banjo
at low prices.

Call and see for yourselves.

C.C. Taylor
CO 1625 Seconn svenue,

Coder Rock Island Bona.

niABCIAL.

FARM LOANS.
by First Mortgage,

OI SALS AT

6J AND 7 PER CENT.

IimaKaT Collected Without Cbamb.

No trouble or expense ipared to secure cholceat
tnve.tmrnt.

Unr Fourteen yeara' experience and long e- -.

labli.bed local agenrie. g.ve na
anperior facililie.

Call or write for circular, or references.

Us
LAWaniFaAa e7f.fc iiws a.a,tX4- -

m

flrfttCTtMr-- DAVCNPORT 19.

INVESTMENTS.

First Mortgages
n sua or

$200.00 and Upwards
For sale, secured on lend worth from

three to five times tbe amount
of the loan.

tntereat 7 per cent aetnl annnally, collected ana
remitted free of charge.

E. W. HURST,
Attorney at Law

Boobs and Maeoolc Temp'e,
ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

$30,000
r--

Choice Mages
on Improved Farms in tbe

Best Counties of Iowa,
FOB HALE.

The Farms were Inspected by
me Personally.

C. A. FICKE,
S18 Main 8L, DAVENPORT. LA.

Want to
Keeping

HELP
slWclntire Bros.,
assist you, if possible, in planning for and selecting your Holiday glfu-nothin- g

but Dry Goods exclusively they are in a position to serve you well
uunug me coming two weeks. Speclsl care has been taken In selecting
good sppropriate for the Holidays, useful as well as ornamental.

TO HUSBANDS:
The following mentioned will make a suitable Christmas present for

your wife:
Silk Dress Patterns. Wool Dress Patterns
Beautiful Table Linen and Napkins in Set. in plain fringed and

coiored borders.
Plush Clonks. Portiere and Lace Curtains.

S C7 Towel. "1 many other desirable things whloh tnay
will be pleased to show you.

FOR EVERBODY.
Beautiful Handkerchiefs stacks of them.
b.?J tCt ! 8ilk Hnlkerchiefs. 25c up.

uuiureiiag, oea spreads. -
Table Linens, Napkins, Shawls.
Lsdies' White Aprons, beautiful assortment.

Handkerchief Sale.
on.H..?lkerCJ"if 8!'e !" "J" i ProSreM- - The largest, handsomest and

lo. 2c. 30 to fine grades.

McINTIRE BROS.,
Rock Island. Illinois.

13 I g

fcSft

Sarsaparilla

Strings

Secured

Newmarkets.

CIBIANN &

t

X-IW-
AS

im1800ShfifitJ

SALZMANn,

t--i p raui

&3-z- 1

rrm

GOODS.

DAVENPORT, IA.

Shoe Stores- -

This year our assortment is twenty times greater
than last year. Tn albums, stand, yaee and hanging
lamps, we have always had the lead. This year we
have a full link of Furnitui e and Carpets in connec-
tion, also a fine stock of the best quadruple plate, sil-
ver Hollowabk and Roger FJat "Ware. Over 150 dif-
ferent styles and designs in Fancy Oak Rockers
and Chairs. Ladiea' parlor desks, book cases, etc., at
our popular low prices and suitable for Holiday Gifts.

The C.F. Adams Home-Furnish- ing House
322 Brady Street,

AT

SHUNGARIAN WINE!
Only $1,00 PER GALLON,

AT

KOHN & ADLER'S,
POST OFFICE BLOCK. , ROCK IHLAND. ILL.

ROCK ISLAND HOUSE BARBER SHOP
AND BATH ROOMS.

pered throughout and the bath loom recarpcted, la fact every thing l.lT.L.,

CLBABI1C SAL
-

Schneider's

-

I have put on eale 500 pairs of Men'a shoes at a dis-
count of 20 cents on the dollar, and 300 pairs of Ladies
shoes at a discount of 25 cents on the dollar. These
goods must be sold to make room for new goods.
t5F0all and see us.

GEO. SCHNEIDER, Jr.,
CENTRAL SHOE STORE, 1818 Becond Avani

ELM STREET SHOE STORE,
M3ft Fifth Avenua.


